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Ten patients 5 to 54 years of age with isolaied Ebareie's anomaly
of the Iicuspid valve were evaluated by electrocardiography,
maximal exercise treadmill testing, 24 h electrocardiographic
(ECG) monitoring, echocardiography and rest radionuclide
imaging of the left ventricle . The patients presented after the
let year of life and had not undergone surgical intervention . All
except one were in functional class ff . No patient had pre-
excitation on the surface ECG, but abnormal lachyarrhythmim or
bradyarrhylbmia were seen in five patients on 24 h ECG moni-
toring. Subnormal exercise performance was observed in five
patients .
Eeharardiugraphy demonstrated typical variable tricuspid
valve displacement and earadosm interventricular septal motion .
Left ventricular
end-diastolic
dimensions were normal in all
patients, but posterior wall motion was reduced in two . Moderate
to severe tricuspid regurgitation with a Doppler jet velocity
Ebstcin's anomaly of the tricuspid valve is an uncommon
form of congenital heart malfureaudrm . its incidence varying
from 03E to 0 .7% of all congenital heart defects (1,2) . It is
characterized by apical displacement of the tricuspid valve
septa) leaflet into the cavity of the :naphologic right
ventri-
cle (3) . The tricuspid valve also has an abnormal morphology
and the septa) leaflets always show tissue dysplasia .
The spectrum of the disease may vary from mild valvular
abnormalities that produce minimal hemodynamic distur-
bance or symptoms to gross deformities that are incompat-
ible with life . Many patients have marked dilation of the
atrlalized and functional right ventricle 14), changes !hat
have been documen!ed
(5)
w affect left ventricular function.
It has been reported 161 that the majoirty of patients who
present in.
later childhood or adulthood have little or no
disability . Our report reviews the noninvasive assessment of
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<2.5 ads sear demonstrated In eight patients . Left veutricalar
radionuclide scintigraphy revealed a subnormal ejection fraction
(<50%) in 5 of 10 patients ; these 5 had previously shown
subopmtal exercise performance
.
The two youngest patients (<15 years) had no arrhythmia,
normal exercise performance end normal left veatriculnr ejection
fraction. There was no anerelalian between the degree of tricuspid
valve dspiacement or regurgitation and the presence of rhythm
disturbance, exercise performance or radionucide left ventricular
function .
Late evaluation of patients with Ebstetn's anomaly may dent .
onserate significant uns∎epeeled abnormalities in cardiac ityilon,
exercise performance and left ventricular function . Radlonuelide
mineieaphy, iis a useful uonlnvasfve teehnique for assessing left
ventricular dyshmctlon in these patients .
(J Am Call Cordial 1991 ;17382-6)
left ventricular function in a group of older patients who
presented after infancy .
Methods
Study patients. Patients suffering from isolated Ehstein's
anomaly and followed up at the Wessex Cardiothoracic
Centre, Southampton General Hospital formed the study
group. Those who had presented during infancy or who had
undergone cardiac surgical intervention were excluded . A
complete noninvasive assessment could not be performed in
three young children and they were also excluded . Ten
patients, five male and five female, 8 to 54 years of age
(median 23 .5) were studied . Only two patients were <15
years of age . Informed consent was obtained from each
patient or parent, and the collective data were used in
clinical management.
Assessment included evaluation of symptomatic status
with clinical cardiac examination, and performance of an
electrocardiogram (ECG) and chest roentgenogram . Ambu-
latory 24 h Halter ECG monitoring was carried out using a
dual channel system in all patients .
also. tavurvussso
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Figure 1
. Apical four chamber view (kill and sche-
matic illuslmilon (rightl showing eehocardingmphic
measurements in a patient with Ehsteie's anomaly .
ARV = atrialized right ventricle : LA = loll atrium;
LV = left ventricle ; MV = mitml valve. RA = right
atrium ; RV = right vemoele; TV = tricuspid valve.
Stress leering, Maximal stress testing with a treadmill was
performed according to the modified Brace protocol (7)_
Exercise capacity, peak exercise variables and cardiac
rhythm wore analyzed. A rate-pressure product !heart rate
times systolic blood pressure) was obtained from the peak
exercise variables .
Echocardiography (Figs
1) . Two-dimensional echocar-
diography with Doppler and color flow mapping was re-
corded in real time and vn videotape for analysis. The size of
the atrialized right ventricle was measured in end-diastole as
the distance from the atrioventricular (AVI groove to the
displaced tricuspid valve at the level of the attachment of the
free septal leaflet to the interventricular septum. The degree
of tricuspid valve displacement (ratio of mitral valve to apex
distance versus tricuspid valve to apex distance) was esti-
mated from an apical four chamber view, Ventricular septa)
and left ventricular posteriorwall motion were analyzed with
M-mode and two-dimensional echocardiography, Left ven-
tricular dimensions were measured, but shortening fraction
could not be calculated because of paradoxic venticular
reptal motion
. The degree of tricuspid regurgitation was
quantified on Doppler study and color flow mapping, and
right ventricular systolic pressure estimated from the regur-
gilant jet velocity . Other structural abnormalities such as
mitral or aortic valve disease were excluded.
Radiotludide imaging at the left senlrkle. A multigated
cardiac blood pool study of the left ventricle was carried out
using technetium-99m autotoguus red blood cells labeled in
vivo, Intravenous injection of I mg of stannous pyrophos-
phate was initially performed to prime the red blood cells .
After 20 min, a bolus injection of 550 to 750 4Bq (15 to
20 mCi) of technetium-99m pertcehnetate was given- Images
were acquired with a gamma camera over 5 min . It was
difficult to separate the two ventricles because of dilation of
the right atrium and right ventricle . Multiple images were
obtained in each patient by asing different left anterior
oblique views (45 to 75°) with 10 to 15` craniocaudal tilt . The
view that defined the ventricular septum best and separated
the two ventricles was used for analysis
. Gating if the
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cardiac images was obtained at the R wave during sinus
rhythm . A rest left ventricular ejection fraction was derived
from a time-activity curve constituted from 16 sequential
frames in each cycle .
Results
Clinical features (Table 1). Nine of the 10 patients were in
New York Heart Association functional class II and I was in
class [1I . The most common symptom was fatigue (6 of 10
patients) . Two patients reported palpitation . The rest ECG
showed a!! patients to be in sinus rhythm . Pre-excitation was
not recognized in any patient and first degree AV block was
present in two .
Ambulatory ECG monitoring (Table 2)
. A significant ar-
rhythmia was detected in five patients; episodic supraven-
trieular lnchyarrhythmia was the most common . In two
patients, it presented as frequent sustained episodes of atrial
fibrillation with a rapid ventricular response
. Two additional
parents had frequent episodes of both sustained and non-
sustained sapraventricu lar tachyeardia, Significant bradyar-
rhythmia was observed in three patients; Wenckehaeh AV
block and sinus pause for >3 s were rioted during normal
daily activities . Two of these patients also had episodes of
supraventricular tachyarrhythmia and were presumed to
have sinus nude dysfunction . These episodes of arrhythmia
were asymptomatic. No ventricular arrhythmia was oh.
served .
Stress testing (Table 2)
. The median exercise duration
was 11
.5 min . Only 5 of the lOpatients could complete stage
IV of the modified Bruce protocol, although g patients had a
normal exercise capacity for age and gender
. Two patients
had poor exercise tolerance and were unable to complete
stage II .
The median heart rate increased from 72 to 175 beats/min
at peak exercise . Only two patients did not achieve the
maximal expected heart rate, but these patients also had
suboptimal exercise performance
. An appropriate blood
pressure response was obtained in only five patients . Sys-
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Table 1 . Clinical Dal. in 10 P tieols
CT = curdimhomcic : ECG = electrooa :dioaram: F = female : I°AVB = tars degree alnovenlficulrr block
: M = male : NYHA Class - New York Hewn
Association functional lass : P; . = pmiem; ;PAD righl asis deviation : RBBB = right bundle branch block : 5R = sinus rhythm .
tolic blood pressure deceased with cxercisc in two of the
five patients who had an inappropriate blood pressure re-
sponse . The rate-pressure product at peak exercise was
subnormal in eve patients . In four patients having an inap-
propriate increase in blood pressure, the rate-pressure prod-
uct was <200
x
10 2 ,
which is grossly subnormal at any age .
There were no symptoms during exercise in Fay patient .
No correlation could be made between exercise capacity or
peak exercise variables and arrhythmia on ambulatory ECG
monitoring.
Echocardiography (Table 2)
. Apical displacement of the
bicuspid valve was shown in all patients . The degree of
displacement, as measured by the ratio 0f the distance from
the mitral valve and from the tricuspid valve to the apex,
varied from 1 .5 to 2 .8 (median 2 .21. The resultant atriatized
right ventricle varied in length from I S to 44 mm (median 32)
at end-diastole. The motion of the interventricular septum
was markedly paradoxic in the atrialized segment in all
patients. Other echocardiographic features included an ab-
normal septal tricuspid valve leaflet variably tethered in all
patients. The anterior and posterior leaflets of the tricuspid
Table 2 . Noninvasive investigations in 12 Patients
Stress Testing
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ECG
SR. PAD, ROBB
SR, RAD, RBBB
SR, RAD
SR, RAD, RBBB
SR. PAD
SR, 'BBB
SR, RAD, PAVE, RBBB
SR, RAD. RBBB
SR . RAD
SR . RAD, PAVE, RBBB
valve were normally attached at the anulus but demonstrated
excessive leaflet excursion commonly seen in Ebstein's
anomaly . Tricuspid regurgitation was detected by continu-
ous wave Doppler ultrasound and color mapping and was
moderate or severe in eight patients and mild in two . The
regurgitant jet velocity was <2 .5 mls in all patients, suggest-
ing that pressure in the right ventricle was nut significantly
elevated . There was no right ventricular outflow tract ob-
struction,
No correlation was found between the severity of the
tricuspid valve abnormality an echocardiography (as judged
by tricuspid valve displacement and the size of the atrialized
right ventricle) and exercise performance or the presence of
arrhythmia. Similarly, no correlation could be made between
the degree of tricuspid regurgitation and these variables
(Table 2).
Left ventricular dimensions could be measured only at
end-diastole because of the paradoxic motion of the ventric-
ular septum, and these measurements were within the nor-
mal range for body surface area (8). Shortening fraction of
the left ventricle could not be estimated . The interventricular
Eohoeecdiogaphy
AF = atd
.1 ameenfibrillnion ; LVEF = left vennicalar ejection hvstim', RP? = rate-pressure rroducl ; rAVB - second degree atdovemdcular block :
SS5 - sick sinus syndame
; SVT = supravenuioular Iachycardo ; Tk = tnaspd regmgilalian ; TV Disp = mural valor to eperhdcuspid valve to apex
displacement ratio; other abbreviati	Table 1.
II. No .
Again:
Gender
PraentOion
OF
NYHA
Class
CT
Ratio
rat 4 11 0.65
13 11 6 11
0.55
3 2:1F
N 11 0.59
26 .F 20 ii 0.60
5 5„M 44 11 0.62
xt F 4 II 1160
2a M 20 11 0
.62
92 1 IS 11 a60
4rcM '.2 11 0.56
mm 2 111
062
No . 24 h ECG '77tote)
RPp
I*10'1
r,e
rasp
TR
LVEF
(%I
I Normal 12 260 1 .9 Modeate 72
2 Normal 125 290 1 .6 Moderate 64
7 Normal ISS 270 2.t Moderate 71
4 Sinus pause 11 270 Is --re 61
5 AI'
125 105 2.4 Mod-lc 56
fi 555 4
195 2.5 Moderate 42
7 Normal 30 .5 595 2.2 Moderate 49
x Norms) 10 165 1 .5 Mild 44
9 SVT 11 155 1.6 Mild 75
10 Sss, 2`AVB 4,5 225 2
.2
Severe 25
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septum had a biphasic mmian
. which was paradoxic at the
level of the atlialized right ventricle, but had abnormal
flattened motion below the attachment of the displaced
tricuspid valve
. Left ventricular posterior wall motion was
normal in eight patients and reduced in two .
Radionuclide imaging of the left ventricle (Table 2) . Rest
kit ventricular ejection fraction derived from the time-
activity curve varied from 211% to 72% (median 52
.50
; in
five patients, it was subnormal Ic5O%l, An abnormal ejec-
tion fraction correlated well with exercise performance in all
five patients having poor results on exercise . Significant
arrhythmia was frequent, even in those with a normal
ejection fraction and exercise performance . Both patients
<15 years of age had a normal ejection fraction and normal
results of exercise testing and ambulatory ECG monitoring.
Left ventricular ejection fraction was reduced in both
patients who had decreased left ventricular posterior wall
motion on echocardiography, but the decrease could not he
related to the left ventricular dimension at end-diastole.
There was no right v eeteieular echocardiographic almot mal-
ity that identified those patients with poor left ventricular
fimction shown by radionuclide imaging .
One patient (Patient 10) in this series died suddenly, He
had an arrhythmia on 24 h ambulatory ECG monitoring .
poor exercise performance and a low radionuclide left ven-
tricular ejection fraction . Autopsy revealed typical features
of Ebstein's anomaly. However, his' ologic examination of
the left ventricular walls demonstrated cxrcnsive myocardial
fibrosis with wide separation of remaining myocardial fibers .
Discussjon
Ebsteirt s anomaly is a complex congenital cardiac prob-
lem with a wide clinical and hemodynamic spectrum . It has
generally been accepted (6) that older patients with Ebstein's
anomaly who present after infamy have a less complicated
clinical course and am generally free of symptoms . Few
studies have performed extensive noninvasive tests in these
patients.
Cardiac rhythm . The rest ECG in Ebstein's anomaly
shows a pattern of ventricular pre-excitation in IOit
. of
patients (6), and this has been related to the frequency of
tachyarhythmia . This study detected no pre-excitation on
the surface ECO in any patient . although supraventricular
tachyarhythmtia was documented on 24 h ECC recording in
40% of patients . These episodes were sometimes sustained
and yet were asymptmnafic . No correlation could he made
baLweca the presence of tachyarhythmia and cardiac en-
largement on chest X-ray study or the degree of tricuspid
valve displacement on echocardiography . However . left
ventricular dysfunction as assessed by radionuclide imaging
was found in three of the four patients with tachyarhythmia .
The significance of the correlation between tachyarrhythmia
and left ventricular dysfunction in these patients is uncer-
tain, but it could be related to the extensive myocardial
fibrosis seen in one patient at autopsy . However, no signif-
SAXENA ET AL.
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icant ventriculararrhythmiawas detected in any patient . It is
important to recognize these episodes of tachyarhythmia
because they have been related (9) to sudden death .
A bradyarrhythmia was observed on ambulatory moni-
toring in three patients, but only one patient showed first
degree A V block on the surface ECG . In a previous study of
Ehstein's anomaly (10) . prolongation of AV conduction was
observed on eiectrnphysiologic study in patients with a
normal PR interval on the surface ECG.
Exercise peefee anon. Suboptinral exercise performance
was reported previously (11) in
7 of 14 patients with Eb-
stein's anomaly who had
<75%
of the predicted normal
increase in systolic blood pressure during cycle ergometry .
This finding was attributed to significant tricuspid regurgita-
tion limiting cardiac output, producing tissue hypoxemia and
resulting in reduced systemic vascular resistance at peak
exercise . We believe that left ventricular dysfunction tray
also be contributory because in our study, all five patients
with suboptimal exercise performance had a low left ventric-
ular ejection fraction by radionuclide imaging . Also, we
found no correlation between the degree of tricuspid regur .
gitation or valve displacement and exercise performance .
Left ventricular function . In one study (12), reduced
global left ventricular contractility was detected on two-
dimensional echocardiography in only 2 of 41 patients with
Ebstein s anomaly. Others (5) reported a diminished left
ventricular ejection fraction by radionuclide imaging in five
of seven adult patients with Ebstein's anomaly, We believe
that echocardiography is not helpful in assessinglef ventric-
ular function because of these patients' abnormal interven-
tricular sepral motion . Left ventricular posterior wall motion
was reduced on echocardiography in only two of our five
patients with a subnormal left ventricular ejection fraction .
Echocardiography could indicate that the left ventricle had
an abnormal shape, mainly as a result of the large arialized
right ventricle, but the data could not
be
reliably quantified.
This abnormal shape, which has also been observed angio-
graphically (13), is an important left ventricular problem that
has am been widely recognized
.
Conclusions
. Patients with Ebstein's anomaly of the tri-
cuspid valve, especially older children and adults, may have
significant abnormalities of cardiac rhythm, exercise petfor .
mane and left ventricular function that may not be evident
clinically- These abnormalities may be related to age be-
cause the two youngest patients in this study had normal
cardiac rhythm, exercise performance and hall ventricular
function. Left ventricular dysfunction has not been widely
reported in this entity
.
but should be
considered. It is best
determined noninvasively by radionuclide imaging .
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